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HKAVY FAILURK.

Invested Too Recklessly In Western Se-

curities.

PORTLAND, Me.. Nov. The pri-

vate bankinx firm of Woodbury &

MouHon has made an assignment. It Is

estimated that the liabilities may reac
$7,0ii. The deposits held by tbe firm
are emlmaled at $200,000.

The caiiNe of the aHslrnment Is not
known, although It Is said th

house lost lnnvlly on recent Invest
menits In western bonds and on securi
ties of recently formed industrial
combine.

MILKS AT 8KATTLE.

Inspecting tlw Formications on the
Coast.

SIATTLi;, Nov. 2. Oneral Nelson
A. Miles and party arrived here at noon

today and left this evening for the In

spection of the new army fortifications
at Port. Townsend.

He declined lo discuss the Philippine
puliation further than to say that peace
depended upon circumstances, and that
he would go to the Philippines If or
dered.

STRIKE NEAR BAKER CITY.

BAKER CITY, Or., Nov. The min
ers at the Bonanza mine struck today.

1

They demniuleit a reduction of time
fivrn 10 to nine houi on w night shift
an I woii. refused. All except otu em
ploye walk.M out.

, AN ATTKM1TK1) AMHl'SII.

MANILA. Nov. S 10 a. m.-T- lie In

sut'genti) ultemptel l ambush Captain

liaison's scouts holwoen Sauliago and
SaniKos.sa, hui Capluln liaison ctmrio'd
Ihem nud drove iheiu out fiMm their
position, killing nnd wounding several.
One Ameilciin oltlr was kllUd ami one
private wound. si,

STATIC TUiXil'S ON tU'Alth.

liOlSK, Ida.. Nov. 3.- -A dlMpiitoh from
WunlinT !o (he Slahwnmn says coin-liin- y

II. Idaho national guard, wen! on

guard a! the prison last nlglil. Ad-

jutant tleiiernl Weaver, lets a dispatch
from tfcwral which says the
ISsteral trooiw will remain In their
camps In the Cvur d'Alen.si.

Wonin's Welfr
within her own control; greatest
French mdlral triumph of this con.
tury, for al 1 female Irregularities,
weakness, etc.; a positive blessing to
married ladles. Call or write for
sealed Information. Incloa ttnmp.
3.i4 Wash. St.. Portland, Or,

MCAI.S LIKE AT HOME.

WI.en you are In Portland nnd wsul
a really gil home meal. Just glvo Mr.
Prown u trl.il. 10 Fourth Si., near

as.iiogton. Aou will like It surely.
This n'staumnt Is open all night.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E 8 1.'ITS.

Ladles who go to Portland and desire
something especially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e suits will do well to remem-b- er

that they can be well fitted at I. D.
Hoyer's IT Fourth street. In the Y. M
C. A. building.

Not only does he keep a strictly first-cla- ss

cutter for men's wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
as Mr. Iloyer is an expert on woolen
cloths.

FINS OPENINQ.

The North Pacific TVntnl Pnli.inning such action, w hoj appeurt anoth- -anu ihood mature middle-ag,- -i reevntly lhM h" w"1 A

mi

native

specimens

t.iay
paramount

a

its

I
pilgrims.

'

plain

School

long

t'esnip today

should

amount

a

b ge Is well equipped with every facll
It y to graduate students In all the late
knowledge of dentistry. A. R. Paker.
D.D. S., Is demonstrator In charge, and
Is well qualified to Instruct all students
wno at'.Mtl tnis college.

TIIEV CUT TO FIT.
V- -s they ,i,i and th style and finish

they give to ,ne.rg suits, rank these
gentlemen as export practical mer
chnnt tnllors. The material they u
is ulso ttia very best and you will al-
ways find them busy at !9t4 Yamhill
St., I'ortlmd. Get your next suit there,
nnd g.-- t It now.

RADICAL LITERATURE.
We know of only one book store In

Portland where so complete a lino of
novels can be obtained, on all the radi-
cal subjects of the day under discussion
as can be teen at Jones' Book Store,
291 Alder street.

THEY CUT AND FIT.

Two Fashionable Furriers Who Are
Earning- d Approval

flood work, correct style and ncrfect
fli speak louder for the furrier than
any advertisement that can be written.
Applegaih 4 Prasll, the fashionable
furriers, at 113 Third street, between
Alder and Morrison, guarantee abiO'
lute satisfaction In every ca; where
a purchase Is made at their establish
ment Both gentlemen are praotlcal
cutters ana niters, who have been em.
ployed In some of the largest houses
in tne principal cltlea of the United
States. There Is a style and finish to
all work turn.'d out by this firm that
stamp both gentlemen expert In thl
business. Garments will be taken to
be made over or repaired, and the work
turned out with the least possible de
ay.

A POEM ON MANKIND.

Like what li man, but like a sproutln
weta,

That grows and ripens but to cast It
seed

Among the thistles and the tares of life
And then to see It strangled in the

sure?
Or like the cloifds that wander with the

brec;:e
And pass unnoticed from a life of eas.
Or like a mushroom, sprung to life,

ains:
To starve or strangle In the tangled

grass?
These are thoughts that are apt to

come to many people nt times, esne
clahy when they are sick and have to
pay big prices for mediclms. But there
Is one drug store In Oregon where yo
can save rrorn lu to zs per cent on
evtrythli.g you buy, and that Is J. A.
ciemeiison s Drug Blore, at 227 Yam
hill street, Portland, Ore. At that store
you can get Hood s Sarsaparllla at 70o
llellen's Food, $1 size, 65c; Hroino Belt
zer, $1 size, 70c, and everything else a
the same low rate. You can get red
trading stamps there, and If you need
the Natural Body Brace, you can get It
mere.

THE LOrVKB.
.Strangers visiting in the cilv will II nil

the Ixmvre an sttructive resort where in
to spend the evening. The Ainnifl Sisters
Lnilien' Orchestra is still on the bills and
prcseiitM nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms an- - a feature in connection
with the hooxe. l'liluinlile liitii bes will
be served at nil nours

LOGGERS ATTENTION!

Hoadquarteri for Cutters' Lnirelnr
onoes ana LiOggerr uutnts. THE RED
r kijin i, m Morrison street, Portland.

FOR SALE.
Improved ranch, consisting of l?o

acres, on Young's river. Apply to John
L. Hayseth, Wise, Or.

NORQARl) & PATTERSON,

Merchant Tailors

2()Ukv Tamlilll Street
nctkrti Hid and 4 li ...

(iatlicr lip 'riliiNC,

I I

" - -- -
" vl .'. vi J

IVIvphone Oreuuit IlloeU alus.l

c--' T""r rrrr t frff

MAGAZINES
You luivo hIniiiI your liiiiues mill have llieui iirndp into Handsome Honks,
Old lxKiku rebound ami imide imk ns new. We miikc nil kinds of
Uxiks nnd hsve tin only Ilook linnloiy in Asloiln

Will be plcusisl to silbinit iwllinnli.

J. S. Dl INtil K. Ninth miJ Ms,

P. TI. Sharpie's Cream Separators
I.titHt I lent

FISHER BROS.

OF

for

and Hardware, ShipChandlery, Etc!

Pacific Sheet Metal Works

Salmon

Vegetable

Fnlt

MANUFACTURERS

on a

San Cat. Ore.

Krlle Us tor Prloosi

Portland, Oregon

Supply
House
Family Groceries

Builders' Heavy Shelf

...CANS... spice

Syrop

Lithographing Tin Specialty.

Francisco. Astoria. Falrbaven. WastL

fleuiZealand pipe Insurance Go

Of New Zealand.
W. P ThomciH, Snn FnmclHeo.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
StibscritKMlCnjiitnl - . - I.I.OOO.OOO

raiI-U- p Capital -

AbmcU . - .

Assets in United States 300,000
to Policy Holders

Has been Underwriting on tlio Tut ine VmA over Twrntv-tw-

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,
Resident AgentB, Astoria, Oregon

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Tsltphons No. aa

Uanrilac finlv tfiA PhnlrAct ii

J Of Csamsrtlsl It.) s.it Pslsos RntMru.1.

Pacific N ayigation Com pany
HTEAMERS

It. P. Elmore
W. II. HarrlHOti

OARIHALDI

(!ir. Cotiimcrclul

anil

General

Mgr.t

1,000,000

2,645,114

Surplus 1,718,702

wins

Maitc

ONLY DIRECT LINE
ASTORIA to
TILLAMOOK

BAY CITY HOHHONVILLE

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Itiillroml A Navigation Co. for
Sun Francisco, Portlnnil nm! all points cast. For frolglit ami passim-ge- r

rates np;ly fiamucl Elmore & Co.
iral AitontB, AHTOKIA, OKE.

COHN &CO AirenW, Orco illronil Nnvi(?ation Co.,
TILLAMOOb tre. I'ORTLAND, Ore.

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Training School for TetcWs.
New Bulldlnfs
Now Departments.
Ungraded Country School Work.

Graduates Secure (jomlRPosltions.
BTRONO COURflBS-W- slI equipped tlntn r., ,,.

dulckert nd best way to mate Cerliflc.te. '

Expenw ror yew- - trom 1120 to 1100; Board M. 10 to per week; Tuitlom. MSoer term of ton weeks. FaU term beg-tn- t HentemW mi,, ih,- -,. t... .
to Beptember t For catalogue addr. p. r. campbibt.t. p-- m

or T. A. WANN. Be ofTaxmlty.


